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Background: It is now considered standard of care to use Spinal cord monitoring during scoliosis surgery. Use of 

Image intensifier during scoliosis surgery, on the other hand, is highly variable in United Kingdom (UK) spine 

centres. Our objective was to evaluate the use of image intensifier during scoliosis surgery in UK spine centres. 

Methods: Ninety three British scoliosis spine surgeons were invited to complete a survey via email using Sur- 

vey Monkey platform. Surgeons were asked about the routine use of image intensifier during scoliosis surgery, 

including the reasons for using it and if, in their opinion, routine use is medico-legally mandatory. 

Results: Thirty four Spine surgeons replied (response rate of 36.5%). Among these 85% have been consultants 

for at least 5 years. 91% performed more than 10 paediatric scoliosis operations per annum and 53% performed 

more than 30 operations per annum. 68% always routinely use image intensifier during scoliosis surgery while 

21% do not use it routinely. However 66% mentioned that in their opinion, it is not medico-legally mandatory 

to use the Image intensifier during scoliosis surgery and that routine use should be left to the discretion of the 

operating surgeon. 

Conclusions: Although majority of the United Kingdom spine surgeons, who responded to this survey, routinely 

use image intensifier during scoliosis surgery, they agree that it is not medico-legally mandatory to routinely use 

the image intensifier. 
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ntroduction 

It is now considered standard of care to use Spinal cord monitoring

uring scoliosis surgery [1–3] . Use of Image intensifier during scoliosis

urgery, on the other hand, is highly variable in United Kingdom (UK)

pine centres. Our objective was to evaluate the use of image intensifier

uring scoliosis surgery in the UK spine centres. 

aterials and methods 

An online survey was developed using Survey Monkey platform and

3 spine surgeons registered on the British scoliosis society membership

atabase were invited to participate in this survey via email, which in-

luded a background summary and the aims of this study. The following

uestions were included in the survey: 

Q1: Do you routinely use Image Intensifier during scoliosis surgery?

a) No 

b) Yes, always 
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c) Yes, sometimes 

Q2: Is the image intensifier used to identify the pedicles and aid the

nsertion of screws? 

a) Yes 

b) No 

Q3: Is the image intensifier used only to check the position of the

crews after insertion of the screws free hand? 

a) Yes 

b) No 

Q4: In your opinion – is the use of image intensifier during scoliosis

urgery: 

a) Medico legally mandatory 

b) Not mandatory 

Q5: Please add comments below 

Q6: Your details (name) 

Q7: Number of years as a consultant 
mber 2020 
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Fig. 1. Q1: Do you routinely use Image Intensifier during scoliosis surgery? 

Fig. 2. Q2: Is the image intensifier used to identify the pedicles and aid the insertion of screws? 
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Q8: How many paediatric scoliosis operations do you perform ap-

roximately per annum? 

a) Less than 10 

b) 10–30 

c) 30–50 

d) more than 50 

Q9: How many adult scoliosis operations do you perform approxi-

ately per annum? 

a) Less than 10 

b) 10–30 

c) 30–50 

d) more than 50 

Respondents were also asked to document any rationale underpin-

ing their responses. The authors collated data and the Survey monkey

latform was used to prepare the charts. 

esults 

Thirty four Spine surgeons replied (response rate of 36.5%). 68% of

he surgeons who replied, always routinely use image intensifier during

coliosis surgery while 21% do not use it routinely Figure 1 . However

 

6% mentioned that in their opinion, it is not medico-legally mandatory

o use the Image intensifier during scoliosis surgery and that routine use

hould be left to the discretion of the operating surgeon Figure 4 . Image

ntensifier was used to identify the pedicles by 31% of the respondents

igure 2 , while 65% used it to check the position after insertion of the

crews free hand Figure 3 . Among these 85% have been consultants

or minimum 5 years, 91% performed more than 10 paediatric scoliosis

perations per annum Figure 5 , and 73% performed more than 10 adult

coliosis operations per annum Figure 6 . 

Open-ended comments were collected via question 5, 38% of the

espondents added free text comment. Few of the illustrative examples

re as follows: 

• Confirms acceptable screw placement, correct levels instrumented

and gives an idea of balance of correction. 

• With respect to Q2 and 3 my routine is to insert screws freehand and

then image, but if the pedicles are difficult then I will use the II to

find the pedicle. 

• The use will depend on types of curve; and complexity of curves.

Usually for identification of pedicles and to check screw placement.

• Difficult to check levels and satisfactory hardware place-

ment/reduction without Imaging of some sort. II or plain X-ray or

CT all will work. 

• It needs to be used as a minimum to check the levels of the surgery.
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Fig. 3. Q3: Is the image intensifier used only to check the position of the screws after insertion of the screws free hand? 

Fig. 4. Q4: In your opinion – is the use of image intensifier during scoliosis surgery: 

Fig. 5. Q8: How many paediatric scoliosis 

operations do you perform approximately 

per annum? 
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Fig. 6. Q9: How many adult scoliosis opera- 

tions do you perform approximately per an- 

num? 
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• Level check is mandatory. Accurate placement of screws is essen-

tial. How the surgeon does it depends on the individuals ability and

training. 

iscussion 

Scoliosis surgery is performed to achieve balanced spine over hori-

ontal pelvis (in both coronal and sagittal planes) and solid fusion with

ood correction of the deformity. Spinal instrumentation to achieve few

f these goals has evolved over the past 40 years from Harrington rod

onstruct to current hook/screw hybrid construct or pedicle screw only

onstructs [4 –6] . 

Advantages of pedicle screws include good three-column purchase,

egmental fixation allows derotation, leading to better correction of sco-

iosis without intruding the spinal canal. Pedicle screw instrumentation

lso enables slightly shorter fusion length and decreases the incidence of

seudarthrosis and implant failure [4,6–8] . However there remains po-

ential for severe complications, if there is a breach of the pedicles, caus-

ng injury to the spinal cord, nerves, and important vascular structures.

crew misplacement can also weaken reduction and fixation, requiring

evision surgery [5 , 9 , 10] . 

In order to improve accuracy of pedicle screw insertion, image in-

ensifier has been used during scoliosis surgery [6 , 11] . Image intensifier

lso helps to confirm the levels of instrumentation, magnitude of curve

orrection and balance obtained [6] . 

There are differing opinions as to what constitutes the best practice.

edicle screw insertion with [6 , 11] or without image intensifier [9 , 12] ,

ong-cassette intraoperative scoliosis films [8] , CT based [11 , 13] or in-

raoperative fluoroscopy based navigation [7] has been used to confirm

hat the above aims have been achieved during scoliosis operation. 

Majority of the spinal surgeons continue to use the free hand tech-

ique and may use image intensifiers as a method of confirmation of

crew position rather than as a guidance tool [9 , 12 , 14] . The neurologi-

al complication rate was found to be similar in the studies using CT nav-

gation, free-hand technique and fluoroscopy [12 , 15] . The use of free-

and technique for pedicle screw fixation, requires minimum amount of

uoroscopic use, thus decreasing radiation exposure to the surgeon and

he patient in spinal deformity correction operations [12 , 16] . 

It is widely accepted that radiation safety must be a priority in the

perative setting [17] . Mastrangelo et al. [18] reported that working as

n orthopaedic surgeon was a significant risk factor for tumour develop-
 o  
ent in a survey of cancer incidence amongst 316 hospital employees.

imilarly Chou et al. [19] reported that female orthopaedic surgeons in

heir study had a 2.9-fold higher prevalence of breast cancer compared

o the general U.S. female population. Simony et al. [20] reported higher

ncidence of endometrial and breast cancer in adoloscent idiopathic sco-

iosis (AIS) cohort compared to the age matched population in Denmark.

resciutti et al. [21] reported that surgically treated patients received

ignificantly greater average annual radiation doses than braced or ob-

erved AIS patients with operative patients receiving approximately 8

o 14 times more radiation than braced patients or those undergoing

bservation alone, respectively. 

The rates of misplaced pedicle screws using the free-hand technique

ange from 2% to 43% [7 , 15 , 22] . Computer-assisted or fluoroscopy as-

isted navigation has been on the rise in an attempt to obviate the chance

f pedicle screw malpositioning [7 , 11] . Revision surgery following con-

entional technique has been reported ranging from 0.21% to 7%, while

omputer assisted surgery (CAS) group did not have any revision oper-

tions [9 , 11 , 12] . 

Increased setup time and registration-related errors are a drawback

o the first generation CT-based navigation systems, which rely on ac-

uired data before surgery. The change in the intervertebral anatomic

elationship in prone position compared to supine preoperative films

as also reported with navigation systems using preoperative CT scans

7] . The intraoperative CT/MRI based navigation systems are more

ccurate but not widely available due to the unacceptably high cost.

hey also occupy more space in the operating room and need a spe-

ific compatible operating table with their use. On the other hand, with

ntraoperative imaging modality of fluoroscopy based navigation sys-

ems, data is acquired intraoperatively after patient positioning and im-

orted to a computer navigation system. The real-time images avoid the

egistration-related errors and shorten the surgical time. Rajashekaran

t al. [7] reported that Iso-C navigation increases accuracy, reduces sur-

ical time and radiation in thoracic deformity correction surgeries. Simi-

arly, Watkins et al. [23] reported that intraoperative fluoroscopy based

avigation for the placement of pedicle screws may be cost effective

n spine practices with heavy volume, that perform surgery in difficult

ases and that radiation exposure to the surgeon per case is negligible. 

Hartl et al. [24] reported in their survey based study of world-wide

O spine surgeons that 75% of the survey population considered Com-

uter assisted surgery (CAS) improves accuracy, potentially makes com-

lex surgery safer, and possibly reduces radiation. High costs, the lack

f CAS equipment, increase in operating room (OR) time, and no or
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nadequate training were quoted as the important reasons for not using

AS at all or more often by 52–73% of all surgeons. 

In our survey of British scoliosis spine surgeons, 68% of the sur-

eons who replied, always routinely use image intensifier during sco-

iosis surgery. This was used to identify the pedicles by 31% of the

espondents, whilst 65% used it to check the position after insertion

f the screws free hand. We agree that due to the limited response rate

f 36.5%, the generalisability of these findings is limited and defini-

ive recommendations based on this survey cannot be made. We also

nderstand that some spine surgeons who routinely use intraoperative

uoroscopy (IOF) may choose to state that IOF should not be medicole-

ally mandatory for various reasons including personal aversion to mal-

ractice litigation. Successful malpractice lawsuits are based on various

actors including particularities of specific cases, on expert opinions and

ury perceptions of the presence of a deviation from the standard of care

uring trial. New technologies by their very nature can become a partic-

lar attraction for litigation until they become common usage and have

stablished standards. Standard of care (Good practise) can be turned on

ts head by the concept of defensive medicine, which is the practice of

tilising medical technologies, not because they make healthcare safer,

ut because they ward off medical malpractice litigation. 

Despite a generally reported low clinically important complication

ate using a freehand technique [12] , CT or fluoroscopy based navi-

ation systems are increasingly being used to increase the accuracy of

crew insertion. However, the justification for increased accuracy at the

xpense of increased cost and radiation exposure to the patient remains

ebatable. Urbanski et al. [13] reported that patients with moderate

diopathic scoliosis undergoing primary surgery experienced increased

adiation without any benefit of pedicle screw accuracy. 

Chan et al. [10] in their systematic review found that current ev-

dence is limited by small sample sizes, lack of comparison groups,

nd poorly predefined complications. They recommended randomised

ontrolled trials with larger samples with standardised definitions and

ecording of predefined breach and complication occurrences. 

onclusion 

Although majority of the United Kingdom spine surgeons, who re-

ponded to our survey, routinely use image intensifier during scoliosis

urgery, they agree that it is not medico-legally mandatory to routinely

se the image intensifier. 
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